HAPPY Thursday!
Here are some things you should know.
Happy Valentine’s Day!!

Tomorrow! FRIENDSHIP FRIDAY

February 15th 10 am - GUEST SPEAKER -FIONA
CLARE - Literacy - Red Bookshelves project ALL WELCOME
Soup Troup!

The time has come to have another soup troop get together to fill
up the basement freezer for our weekly soup program. Please join
us Monday February 25 at 9:30am in the Kitchen to chop, laugh,
cook and maybe even have a little snack.
A note from Claire – can anyone make beef broth before this
date? I have bags of bones in the freezer (which written out
sounds bad). Normally Margaret is my beef broth woman but she
is away.
Lenten Resource

PWRDF’s Lenten resource, Our Lenten Journey through the
Waters of Baptism, provides an opportunity to pray, act and give
while deepening your understanding of the work of PWRDF and
partners. Written by the Venerable Charlene Taylor of the Diocese
of Eastern Newfoundland and Labrador, the reflections will be
available as a single downloadable PDF or as daily devotionals in
your inbox. Lent
MUSICIAN SELECTION PROCESS UPDATE

The process leading to the selection of new music director(s) has
commenced. If you know any prospective candidates please speak
with committee chair Jim Waldie at your convenience. Call 250
819 0393 or email waldiejamesc@gmail.com
Details regarding a congregational appreciation to celebrate 23
years of music leadership will be announced shortly.

Happy Family Day Weekend!!
No formal Children's Ministry programming will be taking place
this Sunday. Of course, children are more than welcome in
worship. Melissa is away this weekend at the February Winter
Youth Retreat.
Youth Group: We meet next at Jump360 on February 22, 2019.
The recent youth group schedule is attached to this email. All are
welcome!!
If you would like to be on the email list for children, youth and
family ministry programs please email Melissa. If you have any
questions or would like more information about the mentioned
programs please contact Melissa Green
at stpaulscathedralyouth@gmail.com or call/text 250-682-4866.

Kamloops United invites you to

Old Fashioned Hymn Sing
Sat., Feb 16th at 2 pm
Coffee and fellowship at 1:30pm
Kamloops United Church
Centre for Community & Spiritual Discovery
421 St. Paul Street
Featuring KUC’s new ORGAN
Lift your heart in song

Circular Deadline

The next Circular deadline is March 8 and the theme is Simply
Living.

Sorrento Centre Summer Programming
What can you learn this summer?

Week 1
July 7-13
21st Century Pilgrims: Walking on Holy Ground
5 Inspirational Day Hikes in BC’s Shuswap region
with Phil McIntyre-Paul
“Walk as if your life depended on it . . . .” ~ Barbara Brown Taylor
Now a 20-year tradition at Sorrento Centre! Five day hikes—five
little pilgrimages—draw wisdom from naturalists, poets, rascals,
and saints as we consider our relationship within the natural world
and a viable place within God’s ecology. Each day’s hike explores a
new location in the Shuswap and is framed along the trail in the
simple form of contemplative prayer, reflection, and sharing that
has come to mark the 21st Century Pilgrims series.
Difficulty/Prerequisites: Moderate. Good walking shoes are a
must. Participants must be in good physical fitness, prepared to be
outdoors for the full day, and able to walk with a small daypack for
periods between 3 and 5 hours. Expect trails to include sections of

sustained uphill hiking.
Details: All walks are full day, off-site field trips. Daily trips depart
from Sorrento Centre each morning at 9:45 am (with option for an
earlier start on one of the days), and return to the Centre by 4:30
pm. A shorter trip is planned for Wednesday to provide R&R time
in the afternoon. Evenings are left open for rest and free time.
Transportation to the trailhead each day will be organized by
carpool. Participants are expected to provide their own personal
gear. Contact Sorrento Centre for the recommended equipment
list. (Participants with children should enquire about extended
afternoon childcare options by calling the Sorrento Centre
office.)
Due to the nature of these programs, participation is dependent
on completing a liability waiver. Program leaders reserve the right
to change trip itinerary and destinations as a result of changing
weather, water levels, snow pack, trail and road access, and other
difficulties that may arise. Participation in these programs is
subject to the discretion of the program leadership.
Course fee: $335
More Information: Hiking

